The timing of the local last glacial maximum in the mountains of the Northern Iberian Peninsula is not synchronous with the global Last Glacial Maximum (LGM) probably due to the marginal position of the Northern Iberian Peninsula within the European continent. The study of a Cantabrian massif, the Asón platform and summits, provides new data on the extent and timing of the local last glaciation. Here we can place the last maximal extent of glaciers during Early Würm, according to OSL dating on till samples. The main glaciers developed at least between 78-65 ka BP, well centred on MIS 4 and even the transition to MIS 5. The erosive efficacy of these glaciers decreased later, ca. 45-40 ka BP, until they abruptly disappeared from the edges of the massif. A new ice advance left welldefined moraines at the edges of the massif's internal depressions, indicating a tongue disjunction phase with two glacier sub-stages, probably one at the beginning of the cooling ca. 27-25 ka BP, followed by a retreat and another glacial advance ca. 21-18 ka BP. After these episodes the glaciers disappeared from the Asón Mountains and only some residual glaciers were formed that may be related to the LGM.
Introduction
The Cantabrian Mountains in Northern Spain extend the European continent about 500 km to the west in a succession of massifs aligned parallel to the coast. The marginal, southern continental position of these mountains induced mits [8, 9] . The observations during the second half of the twentieth century were focused on discussing the limits and the effectiveness of the two glaciations, e.g. [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] , which enabled the very precise delimitation of the area affected by the glaciers in the Cantabrian Mountains (Figure 1) . The maximum glaciation identified in these areas did not extend beyond the strictly mountainous zones; the glacial tongues did not reach the foothills. Only in very rare cases, such as the Trueba glacier in the Valnera massif, did the glacial tongues extend into peripheral depressions.
The Cantabrian glaciation chronology and absolute ages have been the most recent focus of attention. The global Last Glacial Maximum (LGM) and the last local maximum in these mountains were thought to be synchronous, e.g. [21] [22] [23] , but the chronological schemes changed when new age data became available for the maximum glacial development from the Pyrenees. Both on the northern slopes, e.g. [24] [25] [26] [27] and on the southern side, e.g. [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] , the ages obtained from different glacial-related deposits and surfaces provide evidence of a Pyrenean last glacial maximum prior to 30 ka BP, although other age data also indicate its coincidence with the LGM [35] . The glaciation dates of the Cantabrian Mountains have also been obtained [36] [37] [38] [39] , including the southern slope of the Valnera Massif [40] . These age data indicate that the local last glacial maximum in the Cantabrian Mountains took place earlier than 35 ka BP.
New research has reviewed the glacial age data from Northern Spain and the Mediterranean mountains in a detailed manner, focusing either on a single massif, or on the whole system [41] [42] [43] [44] [45] [46] . These studies provide growing evidence for the asynchronicity of their glacial maxima with respect to the maximum extent of the European Ice Sheet. Other more wide-scale studies have even suggested that it may be necessary to re-evaluate the concept of Last Glacial Maximum (LGM) as a simple global event [47] .
The main aim of this paper is to contribute knowledge about the glacial geomorphological record in the Asón Mountains of the Valnera Massif, relating it to the features observed in the surrounding Iberian and Alpine mountains. The paper attempts to provide a detailed understanding of the glacio-karstic geomorphology, focused on the Asón and Gándara valleys. Moreover, our research will try to determine the detailed position and age of glacial sediments and reconstruct the different glacial stages that occurred during the last maximum in the Asón platform. We will try to approximate the "last local glacial maximum (LLGM)", as it has been named previously [48] , comparing its age with the age provided for other Spanish and European mountains. The Valnera-Asón Mountains are a part of the BascoCantabrian system. The northern valleys, dominated by the Castro Valnera crests, have very steep fronts, while their backs fall gently to the Trueba valley of the Mediterranean Ebro network. The Eastern extension of the crests of Castro Valnera gradually transform into the inclined SSE limestone Asón platform ( Figure 2 ). This plateau contrasts, further east, with the marly rocks of the Soba Valley, where the Gandara River flows. Lotze [8, 9] inferred the existence of a large icefield on the soft backs of the southern slope of Castro Valnera, whose ice was eventually channelled to the south through the Trueba valley down to the Ebro Basin. Its termination in a small lobe at Espinosa de los Monteros (760 m) is well demonstrated by the arcuate moraine complex found there [11, 49, 50] . The Valnera icefield also overflowed through different passes to the heads of the Cantabrian valleys. This ice cap fed into the Miera valley to the north, creating a tongue reaching el Toral (650 m) [17, 18] . Moreover, to the NNE, the Asón ice cap (Figure 3 ) remained attached to it by diffluent passes (Canal_Busturejo, 1325 m and Tramasquera, 1375 m) although it only contributed a relatively small ice flow [20] . The pre-glacial relief (structural low inclined platforms and many large karstic depressions) favoured snow accumulation in the Asón ice cap [51, 52] . The geomorphology and geochronology of glaciation dur- ing the last cold stage in the Asón area is reviewed below. As has been confirmed in other studies [53] , these glaciers were small compared to the glaciers in the Pyrenees or in the Alps, but their limited extent and southerly latitude, on the south-western boundary of Europe, made them especially sensitive to climate change. Their detailed study can facilitate the understanding of past cold periods.
Materials and methods
Two methodologies were followed in the work: geomorphological mapping and chronological study of glacialrelated sediments.
The characterization, the spatial distribution of landforms and deposits and the preparation of relativechronology sequences indicating glacial activity were recorded through geomorphological mapping of "Los Collados del Asón" Natural Park. First, we identified geomorphological features from the photo-interpretation of stereoscopic pairs (CETFA 1988) and orthophotos (5m resolution, SIGPAC 2003). Then we carried out a detailed field mapping of previously unrecorded or badly recorded landforms and deposits. These records were added into the general mapping system, designed in ArcGIS 9.x (partially shown in Figure 4 ). The features identified were grouped according to the morphogenetic system (glacial, karstic, running water, mass wasting). The identification and relative chronology of glacial landforms and deposits enabled a qualitative differentiation of several stages of glaciation during and after the local last maximum extent of glaciers.
The chronological study was done in the following steps. i) Selection of sites for collecting samples of significant sediments (diamicton from lateral and latero-frontal moraines made up of till) to later submit them to laboratories for absolute dating; ii) partial sedimentary analysis of some samples; iii) interpretation of absolute dating data.
We collected diamicton samples along with carbonated precipitation integrated within the fabric of the diamicton, and some deposits and soils that capped the till. These samples all came from lateral and latero-frontal moraines that indicated distinct phases of glaciation ( Figure 5 ).
Sampling was done both manually and mechanically. In some cases, we collected samples by hand for sedimentary analysis (till and related deposits in Los Collados laterofrontal moraine) or absolute dating (U-Th) carried out in external laboratories (carbonates in cemented till from the Bucebrón latero-frontal moraine and in the Zucía frontal moraine). In the same way, samples were obtained from a buried palaeosol in Los Collados moraine for 14 C dating.
Sometimes, the sampling was hampered by the care necessary to avoid contaminating the samples for Optically Stimulated Luminescence (OSL) dating. Bulk samples were collected of coarse and fine grain-size particles, taken as far as possible from boulders. These samples were always collected in opaque tubes and wrapped in light-proof bags. One group of these samples of diamicton was obtained by hand from the lateral moraine of the Cañedo glacier (Soba1-1, Soba1-2, and Soba1-3). Using a core drill vehicle (from TRIAX SA), another group of subsurficial and deeper specimens was sampled, which was obtained by impact in order to avoid the heat produced by friction, provided that the particle-size characteristics of the material were suitable. These samples of deposits The detailed sedimentary analysis, grain-size distribution of sands, was done in order to characterise the levels that, on first viewing, could be distinguished in the laterofrontal moraines of Los Collados and Cañedo-Quintana. The sand grain-size distribution was done in five samples from the till and overlying deposits of Los Collados moraine from a sector where the road provided a transverse cut through the axis of it. Once the samples were dry, organic material was removed, determining the sandy grain size distribution by sieving. Their distribution enabled us to characterize the stratigraphic levels, their similitudes and differences and their origin.
Three absolute dating techniques were applied, depending on the characteristics of each sample. AMS 14 C dating was performed on the bulk of the buried paleosoil from Los Collados by the Centro Nacional de Aceleradores (Seville, Spain). The dates obtained were calibrated in 2σ using the program CALIB 6.0 [54] . U/Th dating was carried out in the Laboratorio de datación de Física Aplicada I (University of Seville) on three samples of carbonated precipitations from the interior of the tills from Zucía and from Bucebrón. All of these had a high content of detritus and it was necessary to correct the results in accordance with contrasted methods [55] . As we were dealing with a secondary deposit, the aim of the dating was to provide a minimum age to complement dates provided by other methods.
Lastly, dating was also performed with samples of some tills from Los Collados fronto-lateral moraine and the Cañedo-Quintana lateral moraine. All these samples were anomalous-fading tested in Laboratory, from the OSL response (TL-DA-10 system) obtained in a second scan after 240 hours storage in darkness. The signal losses detected in samples were less than 1%. The fine grain method [56] was chosen and we selected a 2-10 µm polymineral fraction. The dose stored in each sample from the last solar bleaching process was evaluated by the additive dose procedure. Errors linked to estimated ages took into account systematic and statistical errors corresponding to OSL measurements and the calibrating processes of radioactive sources. The calculation of errors was done using two complementary methods [57, 58] .
Recent papers on glacial OSL dating [59, 60] indicate that glacial sediments are often quickly deposited and perhaps do not undergo sufficient exposure to daylight to enable a complete resetting of the luminescence signal. Our samples come from latero-frontal dump moraines with dominant supraglacial and englacial transport, which have more potential for bleaching than subglacial till. Nevertheless, heterogeneous bleaching of the elements from the same sample can be interpreted erroneously, leading to an age overestimation. We tested these deposits with the purpose of verifying the importance of these effects on the resulting ages. First, we collected several luminescence samples from the same stratigraphic horizon in diamictons from different moraines (upper level of two latero-frontal dump moraines from Los Collados and Cañedo). The ages obtained were all very close. Second, the age obtained in till samples from Los Collados and relative chronologies from stratigraphic level sequences provided coherent chronostratigraphic results. If differential bleaching had been significant in the samples, the probability of obtaining dates that were coherent with the sequence of relative chronologies would be very low.
Results

Glacial landforms and related deposits
The Valnera massif and the Asón platform display a diversity of glacial landforms whose complexity is due to karstification. The Asón massif and the head of the Trueba valley are karstic platforms, slightly tilted towards the S and SE with large depressions (Hondojón, Bustalveinte, Brenavinto) where ice accumulated.
The landforms in these accumulation areas were predominantly sculpted by abrasion rather than plucking. Cirques are therefore scarce and poorly developed and their appearance is more due to the morphostructural conditions rather than effective plucking. The few cirques are located at the feet of the higher peaks (northern side of the Valnera, eastern foothills of Peña Lusa) where potential for overdeepening was increased by differential erosion. The troughs and sinkholes of mixed glacial plucking and karstic origin are hundreds of metres wide and deep, and are aligned according to the structural directions. Panels polished by glacial abrasion are frequent, especially on the rock-bars between the glaci-karstic basins (Horneo and Hoyón de Saco). Moreover, there are wide fields of fissural karren, which have taken advantage of a dense network of vertical joints. This orthogonal network of fractures affecting the limestone platform has also facilitated quarrying, and explains the plucking troughs aligned there (SW-NE, Bustalveinte, 1170 m, Brenarromán, 920 m, and W-E, Brenavinto, 855 m, Horneo, 848 m, in its central area, and also SW-NE, Busturejo-Hondojón, 1041 m, Ojon, 1023 m, in its southern sector). Varied groups of till and related deposits are widespread on the Asón platform and its edges. Some of these form complex morainic ridges at the edge of the massif; Cañedo-Quintana lateral moraines with four welldeveloped branches between 1050 m and 600 m; the latero-frontal moraines of Los Collados (690 m), a complex set of moraine strings, which indicate at least five glacial re-advances or, perhaps, periods of dynamic equilibrium during glacial recession ; the till deposited at the bottom of the Asón gorge (300 m); the satellite massifs in the north of the platform (Porracolina-Bucebrón and Hoyón de Saco) and in the south of it (Peña Lusa) also contain their own moraine fields with well-defined moraine ridges. Some form moraine complexes in the internal area of the platform; the ones surrounding the Hondojón, Horneo and Brenavinto troughs are clearly identifiable, displaying numerous parallel moraine ridges, while others cover the bottom of the troughs. The moraine complexes of the external area are often composed of massive light grey diamictons (5YR/7/1), among which, clast-supported boulders and cobbles are abundant, which were often cemented by carbonates. Above this massive diamicton, the moraine is topped with several metres of materials in which a fine matrix is abundant, displaying a different colour, light yellowish brown (10YR/6/4), and moreover, without carbonated cementations. These sedimentary levels are, in turn, capped by a thin layer of blackish soil. We analysed the deposits of the latero-frontal dump moraine of Los Collados, which showed greater complexity and longer evolution. First, the deepest level (Level A) grey and slightly cemented has a lithofacies [61] The lower level (A) is distinguishable from the higher ones in particle size and in the sandy matrix with abundant larger elements. The upper levels (B, C and D) have partly sorted material, predominantly fine particles and are less thick, especially at level C (Figure 6 ). In the lower body (Level A) where the deposits are compact, the massive diamicton was deposited by cohesive debris flow formed by the gravitational flow of sedimentwater mixtures in this marginal glacial environment. The considerable thickness and poor sorting suggest short range of transport and deposition, perhaps due to "freezing".
The overlying materials of Level B are also debris flow deposits, but diamictons, perhaps previously deposited within the periodically existing ponds in this marginal glacial environment. Here the role of water in transport was significant. It is a deposit characterized by rudites, with no distinct structure, which are loose and were deposited during glacial melting.
Level C is very rich in organic matter and sporadically includes small fragments identified as Quercus robur charcoal. The level is clearly postglacial, originating at a time when an oak forest occupied the moraine, which in turn, was affected by fires. Level D corresponds to material deposited by a subsurficial slip from the top of the moraine which buried the existing soil (Level C).
The Local Last Glacial Maximum (LLGM) and its deglaciation phases
The position of the different moraine ridges and the spatial distribution of recognizably glacial formations have enabled us to reconstruct the extension of the local glacial maximum and the successive phases of deglaciation in these mountains. The most extensive ice caps formed there (Trueba, 56 km 2 ; Asón massif, 33 km 2 ) flowed over the accumulation area without a channelized direction, filling most of the relief, given that there were only a few isolated ridges and peaks.
During the Asón LLGM, an extensive ice cap fed two main tongues, the Soba ice-tongue and the Asón gorge icetongue. The maximum length and volume of ice was large enough to clog the valleys and troughs overflowing from the lower dividing alignments. In Busturejo-Hondojón the volume of ice was at least 150-200 metres thick, enough to exceed the height of the right lateral margin (Sierra de Helguera, 1130 m), causing the diffluent Soba icetongue to the east, which formed the lateral moraines of Cañedo and Quintana (500 m). The main northerly flow descended by a cascade of seracs to the Horneo trough (848 m) meeting the major ice flows coming from the Asón platform. This second tongue was situated at the edge of the Asón gorge, falling to the valley bottom by a serac cascade. The ice filled the dead end of the head of the Asón up to the current height of Los Collados, where it left a series of latero-frontal moraines which form a small diffluent lobe to the south while the main flow went north. The lobe formed a complex set of moraine strings, which indicate at least five glacial re-advances or, perhaps, periods of dynamic equilibrium during glacial recession. Once the ice became trapped in the gorge, its advance northward and down the valley caused a reduction in its thickness, forming a highly bevelled front at 300 m altitude, one of the lowest recognizable altitudes of glaciation in the Iberian Peninsula.
After the LLGM, a new shorter glacial advance left less bulky moraines in the internal troughs of the Asón platform. These moraines indicate different stages of progression of less developed tongues of only a few kilometres in length (Figure 7) . The tongues did not meet, as they had done during the LLGM, defining the Tongue Disjunction Phase (TDP) with two episodes, the most advanced one (TDP_1) reached Horneo (northern tongue) and Somojón (southern tongue) and the less advanced (TDP_2) reached Brenarromán and Hondojón (Figure 8) . Finally, there are some moraines in surrounding positions that are very close to the highest points of the platform, such as in Bustalveinte, indicating the presence of a Residual Ice Phase (RIP) in this massif.
The period of deglaciation between the various phases of glacial advance (LLGM, TDP 1 and 2, RIP) also produced a series of paraglacial readjustments [62] [63] [64] . Paraglacial dynamics was favoured by alternating lithology in which the limestones, with a dense and orthogonal network of joints, lay over sandstones and siltstones. When the iceinduced pressure on the bed disappeared, some steep edges of glacial troughs collapsed under the sliding of the limestone rock mass (Figure 9 ). In some cases, translational and rotational slides caused by decompression produced long linear scars (one or two kilometres long) and narrow passages that form lines across the valley. In other cases, cubic elements form disjointed blocks whose movement also often involved a rotational component (Castros de Horneo).
Absolute dating of Local Last Glaciation Maximum
Judging by the dating of Los Collados morainic diamictons, the LLGM was a long-lasting glacial phase. The sequence obtained (Table 1) Although the core of the glacial related deposits apparently displays an uninterrupted vertical sequence, the glacier underwent advances and retreats during a long period. During this long period, it is possible that there were five small glacial pulses in Los Collados, which can be deduced from the diffluent branching of these moraines. As the diamicton samples were taken in the common part of the moraine, from above the diffluent lobe, we can hypothesize that these branches were formed during glacial pulses which occurred between at least 78.54 ka and 64.59 ka. All these ages are included in level A of Los Collados deposits. Afterwards, between 64.59 ka (Level A) and 40.42 ka (Level B), there was a stratigraphical and chronological variation which is coincident with the last episodes of this glacial margin. These facts are also consistent with the dates obtained in the outermost lateral diffluent moraine of Cañedo, where samples (Soba 1-1, 1-2, 1-3 ) belonging to the local highest layer (level B) provided an age consistent with the same layer in Los Collados (from 44.97 ka to 41.56 ka), within a margin of error. It seems that the transition from a regime with an active glacier to a sparsely active glacier was very quick (between 45 ka and 40 ka), which contrasts with such a long LLGM (from 78 ka up to 45 ka with continued deposits). The dates obtained from the carbonated precipitations through the OSL dating and U/Th dating methods show a great disparity. As these are secondary precipitations in the interior of the till, they have only provided minimum ages for the primary deposit and they can only indicate phases in which the carbonated precipitation was accentuated. They do not prove useful in dating the distinct glacial phases and episodes.
Likewise, the buried soil overlying the till of Los Collados does not identify glacial phases although it may indicate that Los Collados moraine was covered by an oak forest between 1,981 and 1,771 cal BC. Some authors [44, 46, 53] have suggested that the differences observed between the age of the LGM and LLGM may be associated with dating techniques and the possible inclusion of dating errors. In this work, the ages obtained from the tills through OSL dating using large multigrain aliquots could present the problem of the ages being overestimated due to incomplete bleaching of sediments at deposition, as has been suggested on some occasions [65, 66] . We have taken into account the observations of some authors [67, 68] who highlighted, after analysing a large number of samples using the same procedure as we used, that for relatively old samples, greater than 50 ka, the importance of incomplete bleaching is likely to be limited. Moreover, they deduced that incomplete bleaching is more significant for younger samples. Although our samples may have a degree of error lead-ing to an overestimated age, as they are old, this error is likely to be relatively small. We also found internal chronostratigraphic consistency within the data following a procedure recommended by some authors [59] . We collected a part of the samples from the same stratigraphic horizon (transition Level A to Level B in till of Cañedo) in different deposits (similar level transition in till of Los Collados). The coincidence in the ages obtained, consistent with the margins of error inherent to the method, enabled us to further verify the reliability of the working procedure. Finally, recent discussions about glacial chronologies in northern Spain [44] based on several dating techniques also support our results. Among these, many of the revised 14 C AMS and OSL chronologies are congruent with some scenarios of glacial evolution [53, 69] which propose the asynchronicity of global glacial maximum and those of different mountain regions.
In view of our results, the occupation of these valleys by glaciers during the phase of maximum ice (LLGM) is chronologically well centred on the period of ice build-up recorded by the SPECMAP curve between 75 and 65 ka BP (MIS 4). It extends towards older, short and cold substages (MIS 5b), and to other more recent stages shown in that reference curve (MIS 3d). We were not able to date the beginning of the local maximum glacial stage (LLGM) but we can place it during Early Würm, according to the chronology of alpine glaciation proposed previously [70] . We think that this peculiar development of glaciers here may be due not only to cooling but also to an increase in precipitation. The increased moisture in the north of the Iberian Peninsula has also been revealed by comparative studies of lacustrine deposits [71] , palynological data [72] and marine deposits [73] . In addition, locally, from the inequality and greater range of glaciers we can deduce that there was an increased abundance of snow precipitation in the Valnera-Asón massif with respect to the surrounding Cantabrian and Pyrenean mountains.
The early onset of the LLGM with respect to the LGM has already been highlighted on several occasions recently [46, 47, 53, 70] . In the eastern Alps, the glaciers did not reach the main alpine valleys during Early Würm although they were occupied by ice later, as described for the Tyrol [74] , and the ice-free Inn Valley from MIS 5c to 5a [75] . However, in the Western Alps, it is considered that there was extensive glaciation that reached the foothills during MIS 4 and MIS 5d [76] , although this did not exceed the limits of later glaciation (MIS 2). Nevertheless, it has also been considered for the French Alps that the maximum extent of glaciers occurred during MIS 4 and not during MIS 2 [77] . Similar results were provided for the southernmost mountains. To the south of the Mediterranean [78] , in the High Atlas, an early glaciation was dated around 76.0 ka, while in the Central Iberian System [79, 80] , the oldest ages were between 31 and 26 ka.
However, the results obtained for the glaciation of the Pyrenean and Cantabrian Mountains offer fewer doubts. A local maximum (LLGM) prior to the global maximum (LGM) was corroborated, detailed and dated [27, 34, 41, [81] [82] [83] [84] [85] [86] [87] [88] [89] . However, other results have also been obtained in the Noguera Ribagorzana Valley [35, 90] . They indicate that the Pyrenean maximum may have been synchronous with the LGM; placing the formation of its most-advanced moraines at 25 ka BP, suggesting a long Pleniglacial period between 30 and 20 ka BP.
Similarly ice-dammed lacustrine deposits were dated in the Cantabrian Mountains [43, 91, 92] using radiocarbon dating establishing their age at earlier than 35 14 C ka BP, very close to the fluvioglacial filling of the Comeya depression, dated at 40.38 14 C ka BP [36, 37] , and Campo Mayor, dated prior to 35.7-34.8 cal BP [39] both in the Picos de Europa. Moreover, the lacustrine deposits filling the over-deepened trough at the end of the Enol Glacier in the Picos de Europa, provide dates that place the glacial maximum [38] prior to 38 14 C ka BP, although absolute dates have not been obtained for all the glacial deposits.
In any case, in Los Collados moraines the continuity of sedimentation of till from at least 78 ka (M.I.3, M.I.Alt) to after 65 ka (M.I.2) places the timing of glaciation as synchronous to the glaciation described previously [46] , close to the transition from MIS 5 to MIS 4, probably from MIS 5b. It also indicates the persistence of an active glacier in which different pulses perhaps formed the frontal moraines at the diffluence from Los Collados towards Soba. Subsequently, the erosive efficacy of glaciers gradually decreased there and between 45 ka and 40 ka (Soba 1-1, Soba 1-2, Soba 1-3 and M.I.1) the deposition of ablation tills started, characterized by rudites, now fully integrated in MIS 3.
Deglaciation after Local Glacial Maximum in the study area
The glacial retreat in the Asón Valley coincided with some notable events in nearby archaeological sites. Among them, there was continuous human occupation since more than 35 ka BP in El Mirón Cave in the lower Asón Valley [93] , which corresponds well with the milder climate. The magnetic susceptibility of this cave's sediments, related to other Iberian archaeological sites [94, 95] , shows that there was a relatively mild period between 43 ka and 37.5 ka. This period coincides with the end of the age of active glaciers in the Asón massif. There are many parallels between the glacial retreat and the Heinrich 4 event [96] , which has also been identified as an abrupt fluctuation in the Iberian climate during MIS 3 [97, 98] . Recent papers [46] suggest that during MIS3 the Iberian mountain glaciers may have undergone a rapid retreat caused by warm events associated with D-O cycles (e.g. interstades 8 and 12 dated at 37 ka and 45 ka BP respectively). This did not take place in the alpine mountain glaciers or in the Scandinavian ice sheet where glaciers continued to grow or remained stable due to their greater inertia. These events indicate drier conditions in Iberian mountains during MIS3 than during MIS4 and MIS2 [71] . In the Asón platform, the low altitudes, southern position and slight variations in temperature and humidity may explain the rapid growth or, conversely, decline and retreat of the glaciers.
A new glacial advance, Tongue Disjunction Phase (TDP), shorter than the LLGM, occurred in the Asón platform. According to the ages obtained for the moraines of the LLGM, we suggest that the development of this new phase coincided with the LGM within MIS 2, which has been described in the European mountains between 30 and 18 ka [53, 70] . In the Pyrenees, this glacial advance was also noted [46, 83] , indicating a cold stage at around 20 ka [85, 90] . This cold period is also indicated by the magnetic susceptibility of sediments [95] near the Asón platform, which showed a cold phase that began about 27 ka BP and ended in the coldest stage around 20.5 ka and 17.5 ka BP. This probably fits with the two previously described glacier substages corresponding to the beginning of the cooling ca. 27-25 ka BP (TDP1), followed by a retreat and an advance that built up the higher moraines (TDP 2), between ca. 21-18 ka BP.
It is likely that after the TDP, the glaciers disappeared from the Asón platform. Further cooling only produced a small number of little glaciers indicating a Residual Ice Phase (RIP). In the Pyrenees and the Alps, a similar stage of glaciation has been reported, e.g. [99] , with fluctuations of alpine glaciers during the Pleistocene to Holocene transition. In any case, in these mountains this cooling may have occurred at an undetermined time during the Late-Glacial phase (between 14.5-10 ka).
Conclusions
The Asón platform and peaks present a peculiar complex of glacial landforms and deposits derived from the southern position and proximity to the Atlantic, on the edge of the Pleistocene glaciation area. Due to this marginal position, the area is very sensitive to climatic changes. Furthermore, the Valnera-Asón massif received more precipitation at a lower altitude than other nearby Cantabrian Mountains. Thus, the Asón ice cap emitted tongues whose fronts were the lowest in the Iberian Peninsula (300 m). The glacial related deposits of the LLGM in Los Collados were dated by OSL at between 78.5 ka and 40 ka. However, the prospection did not reach the bottom of the till formation and we suppose that the LLGM started either during MIS 5b or in the transition from MIS 5 to MIS 4. The LLGM development is centred during MIS 4 and even extends to MIS 3. However, it ends abruptly as is shown by the higher levels of the morainic diamictons. The upper levels provide similar ages in Los Collados and Cañedo tills, from distinct tongues, ranging between 44.9 and 40.4 ka. The tills located higher up (850-1050 m) reflect a new glacial phase (TDP) with two well-defined events that can be dated during MIS 2, during the LGM. After these episodes the glaciers disappeared from the Asón Mountains and only some residual glaciers (RIP) were formed that may be related to the Late-Glacial. During these cold episodes, with glacial retreat and the subsequent decompression of the bedrock, a paraglacial dynamic led to rotational and translational landslides. Finally, during the Holocene, the plant covered moraines were affected by fire in Los Collados (3.5 14 C ka BP), leaving a very well-defined horizon of fragments of Quercus robur charcoal that were later buried and preserved as a palaeosol.
